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He makes 'em trot, or break up;
And if you want to trade your Loss,
Why go to Dick, for the boss.

The next house north on this 'ere gait
Dick's daddy lives and takes Streight,
The a church, don't need an ad.
They pray for both good and bad.
Still north, on good church

ground, ;

iletteer and ltussell can be found.
They're both hard fellows on a tussle,

sell Machinery with a rustle.
The nigh horse the Metteer,
But both drive that queer?
One door above and still on holy land,
We find the Doctor and bland,
His office corners on the stree
The Doctor's cornered on a seat
He deals out pills potions

tor ile
reatIs th0 Vjall the

ycVCeynevery Acros find Stadter
name make
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That the whole U.S. came there to dine
Across Sixth street we strike the bank,
And stop our pencil a yank,
For those 'ere chaps, the last six weeks,
Have made happiness come in

streaks.
One day they open next they close
Like oysters on a spree, s'pose.
The head boss here is J Clark,
With Tommy Evans first ass't cl(e)ark,
While Cushing does the heavy standing
And Wagh oft helps thern when

stranding.
comes in this Thcre.3

small toad in pass,no bank puddle.
Xext on the road the east
We hit a store, none the least
That grace tho walk on our main street

Vallery's stock is hard beat.
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To show their goods when times are
slnr-L- -

I "
1 ou or not they don't look Black.

The next man on our business roll
Is lVter Merges, bless his sole,

uppers too, and all his pins,
We bless the man, but not his sins;
He makes good boots and sells good

shoes
pays his atfs. without the blues,

Vie wish friend Merges awl good luck,
And hope Last, he'll not get stuck.
There's Dr. Chapman, side by side
With Merges stems the business tide.
A druggist he, a Doctor too,
He'll patch up so you'll go through
Or sell you putty, powder," paint, and

all the things
That inake our angels (?) but the

Mings. . .

Up the next stairs a lot
dwt'll.

Who get as far as they can from well
The Watchman's up a story higher,
But that won't keep him out the fire.
Here comes Carruth, Tost Office Block,
He sells you breastpins, watches a

clock;
His show case" full, hh; busint-s-s brisk;
He pays the printer, takes the risk,
It helps his trade, he's found sure,
Fates help Carry sell lots more.

It's like hive here,
Cnp: Marshall keeps P. 0. the
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He sell. pile goods knows the

trick
He pays the printer brick.
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Of all the men that cat his bread.
Up stairs Mrs. Whiteomb makes it

shine,
And cuts out garments most divine.
One door on we faintly knock,
It's opened by a farniture man T. W:

: Shryock.
A cradle, coffins, bedroom set.
Which e'er you ask for, sure he'll get.
The big Hotel we next must pass,
X'ot much, we're going in for hash.
The "Brooks House sets a hearty table,
And Charley says, "eat all you're able."
Cap. Murphy built the thing some

years ago,
And was opened with a mighty blow.
The last man on this block is Billy

Yarrow,
Hell in if tke gates' straight

and the v;ry U narrow.
j To JohnsonV Drugstore next wc come,
Sells medicine, books and chewing-- j

gum;
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You better go in, if yon want to know
more.

Two brothers, next, of the same name!
Ttiey both are. Herold's, gret their

fame.
Who lives above we do not krlow, --

Except one dog-typ-o man, in this long
roV--

. - '

A little Dutchman, short and quiet,
With (Jolden name, keeps next right

by it,
And then a mighty nimrod, Wiley

Black,
Who sells ice-crea- m, and this and that

knick-nac- k.

A roly poley Dutchman next we view,
He makes cigars, and good ones too.
His nam's Julius Brom L. l'epperburg

& Co.,
ron Deutschland hat gakomt, you

know. :

Xext after Julius, close at hand,
A shoe firm jumps upon the stand ;

Their names we can't pronounce 'em
straight.

But all their book?, they fits first rate.
A boarding house now stops the gaze,
The steam of hash keeps it in haze.
Bight on the corner, plump and square,
Lives .TosPIih Srhlnffr Taivnll-o- ! .

A FrM.rd.msir.fr, ft0in,, l.P.!i.. him" they and
. wy, lilllM JL O. lilt J

He minds his biz and answer? v.ix,

Here Johnson, too, our Alderman,
hangs out

lies sharp, so mind what your 're about;
He sells Pianos, and such friend is sick.

things,
And sometimes play 3 on a harp about

four strings.
Dan. Wheeler lives aeros tho walk,

A nice white housj that's just the
chalk;

And Dan., hisself, is one of the boys,
About that same, we'll make no noise,
A dirty little dug-o-ut on the corner of

two lots.
Did once contain a long legged Fole,

named Otz.
The County Court House, next we find,
To name its inmates all, would break

our wind;
Cal Parmcle too, muddle, xsilly cannotlie's this

And

lawvers

bees

And Dan McKinnon, pride o' Cass,
J udge Ellisons' sometimes found round

there,
And Moore, called "Cal," with curly

hair.
Two Butchers live, no stay, across the

alley,
But they won't buy our pony, "Sally."
Above the Butchers, in a parlor,
A. chap takes pictures for a dollar.
Herman Xewman, short and sweet,
Is the next man living cn the street;
He sell sheap clothes and counts out

wotes,
And swaps his traps for Greenback

notes.
He likes his Porter, takes his beer,
And still he's a Councilman, ain't that

queer?
Bight in this store stays Charley Black,
Who has no friends (?) so hit him a

whack.
Frank White keeps next, a lot of duds,
He trades 'em oft and calls 'em goods.
He buys and sells and chores around,
And iiiove3 old "housen" on the ground.
A hardware man by name of Merka,
Great Moses, how this pencil jerks.
Across the street again M e jump,
And strike on Aroison with alhump;
He's sick at Koine, don't live there now,
We'll march in Dovey's for a row.
He came from with a smile,
And lived in Memphis quitri awhile.
He knew a man that for An- -

dreM' Jxn,
And left the south before the rebels

wax'd him.
He spins good yarn3 with mighty unc-

tion,
And aT. in all 'a a man function.
He keeps a store not be sneezed about;
And many 's the dollars.he has squeezed

out.
When Dovey dies, make up your niind
The best joker in these parts slipped

his wind.
Two doctors next in order found:
One doetors teeth, tho other round.
Their office sure's a famous sight,
And though one's Black, their hearts

are white.
A Mrs. Curtiss lives below,
And Mike McGuire ends the row.
The Herald office once was on the

corner,
But now its moved Mike savs dura

her:
Oh! there's llobine has just moved

down,
He'll shave your face or cut your crown.
He'll do it nice with a sharp tool,
For Charles' a barber of the old school.
Xext week we'll take cjiother walk,
And on South side they'll toe the

chalk.
We've waked up now, and want a rest.
And readers, don't you think itl'cSt?

The Oxford 1'reas says that tho fol-
lowing epitaph tvill some day adorn a
tombstone in a West Chester cem-ter- y:

"Here liei old thirty-fiv- e per cent.
The more he made the more he len t ;
The more lie got, the more he erat-cd'- :

The more he made, the more he shaved ;
Great God ! can sneh a soul be saved?"

A Vtitty Caaiplimoiit.

HOW MAY 11NK BECAME THE
HIGHEST GIRL IN CHESTER.

Y
EIC'IIAni) 1. KIMBALL,

. Author of " St. Loger."

Yes! nrartv a rtiC have I seen die: I

Many a man. many a woman, and no
end of children, boys and girls. It is
not often you find a person who isn't
afraid. Few grown up people are con-
tent to quit, letting alone the poor
scared little folks. I have talked with
men half an hour before they died
well, I may say, up to the last minute.
They were pretty much all afraid. I
don't wonder! I am afraid to die my-
self, bnt I am not afraid to be dead.
It is only the operation; and when you
come close to it a horror takes hold,

; takes hold hard. There was Colonel
j Thorne now a brave man, I should
say one of the bravest men in the town
of Chester, fought like a lion in the
war of 1812 my wife and I took care
of him all his last sickness. I got three
dollars a night and my wife two dol-
lars a day. That was good pay ought
to satisfy any reasonable man and wo-
man. They didn't mind the money.
The squire said to me, "Take good care

I of were own brothers,

England,

of

h was sick at the squire's house
"Take good care of him," says the
squire; "sleep all day if you like; I
shall not stint you, when we come to
settle." That i3 the right talk when a

organs, ;

"What about the colonel ?"
Oh, the colonel! He had a long pull

of it; fought oif stoutly; was deter-
mined be wouldn't die. I saw it was
no use; he didn't see it; be Mould n't
see it. One morning, just at daylight,
he beckoned me to him.

"Amos" says he, in a hoarse whisper,
"I've got to go."

"I guess not this time, colonel," says
I. "Keep up good courage."

"I've got to go," he whispered again.
Then I saw the horror M as on him.

He Milted right down after that.
Well, I won't go ir.to particulars; he
died that very night.

"Bnt pious people?"
Pious! What do you call pious?

They are few. The Lord says they are
ftw. I took care of Deacon Lewis
typhus fever. We all calculated he
would pull through. Doctor thought
so. In fact, he did pull through, but
took a relapse. Before that he kept
saying how resigned he Avas to God's
will; he told the minister so everyday,
and the minister Avould pray with him,
and all the folks talked Avhat a Christ-- 1

ian Deacon Lewis wa'. knew the
doacon Avasn't calculating o die.

j could ti ll. When the relapse took
him He had been talking the day be
fore about getting liis clothes on, and
had sat up a good deal too long; I told
him so; but visitois came to see him,
and he did not mind what the doctor
said, nor what I said neither Where
avss I ?

''About the relapse ?"
Yes; it took him a little after mid-

night. The deacon called me. You
see he Avas so much better he did not
need quite so close Avatching. I Avas
sitting in a chair, in a light doze,
by tlie bed. I sprang up quick.

"Do you Avant anything?" says I.
"Amos," says he, "I don't feel Avell."
His A'oice trembled, and I thought

peahaps he had been dreaming or some-
thing.

"I guess you are a little nervous,"
says I; "oA'erdone a little. You iiaA'e

slept pretty Avell, haA-en- 't you?"
"Am op," says the deacon, "send for

Doctor Lynn."
"Why Deacon LeM'is "
"Send right away. Wake up Reuben,

and tell him to make haste."
I started Reuben, and called up Mrs.

LeAvis, Avho slept in the next room, and
she called the girls. Xobody kneAv ex-

actly Avhat it was all for, only the dea-
con kept saying, "I don't feel avcII." I
couldn't do anything. The Avonien got
round the bed and began crying, and
after awhile in caino the doctor. He
was taken aback and no mistake. He
just set eyes on the sick man and said,
"Too many folks in the room." Y.'hen
they Avent Out, ho bent over and ex-

amined him a minute. Says he:
"Deacon Lewis, you are a c:Um- -

minded. Christian man. If there is
stea,,

to, you should not delay it
"What do you mean,doctor: what d?

you mean ? You doii't mean I nm go-

ing to die. Tell me you don't mean it "
Y"ou see, the sloctor kind of hesitated,

and the deacon kept pushing him, until
at last the doctor said:

"I must not deceive you."
"Where is Mr. Bliss somebody go

for Mr. Bliss," screamed the deacon.
He AVas the minister, and lived next

door. We got him there in a few min-
utes. There Avas such a time never
M ant to see another such never. The
deacon got hold of the minister's hand,
and says he:

"Pray for me, pray quick, pray Avith
all your might! Wrestle with the
Lord! I want lo get well; I want to
do good ! Doctor, don't let nie die!"

Ho Avas a dead nhiu ten minutes
at rer. i

Wiliv COmn 111. Pl.t. n,r.Mf Tint

start, and who act up to it and never relations, and hU wife, was determined
vary. It is a comfort to be with them. ! it should go'to Iters.
They go in peace. They f?ogo in peace.
I have minded that.

4,You were saying something about
children?"

Ah, the children, poor innocent little
jcreatnres! They tire frightened easy ;

greatly frightened sometimes. But
when they get very sick they don't
seem to be afraid, like grown folks.
They are more quiet, more resigned I

like, don't fret so much. Said I to one i

sweet, pretty dear, about ten years old,
Avho Avas very restless just before she
died:

"Don't be afraid, you'll be better
soon.'

That's tho way Ave aiways talk, you
know.

"Oli!" said she; "I nnt not afraid. I
am going Avhere ma is."

Xow, that is what I call faith. 1 tell
you, the children have the advantage.
The Lord says so.

"And women?"
In course, I have not seen women as

i my wife has, but I am almost alwavs
called in when there is a change. As
a general rule they are believers. They
b ve to believe, and a man doesn't.
That is about it. They ay ill listen qui-
etly to Avhat the minister says, and a
man is restless and asks questions.
There is vo denying it, they are bet-
ter lot than Ave are. I have always
said so.

"Don't yoa meet Avith persons Avho
are not Christians Avho exhibit no fear
on their deathbed?"

Yes but it isn't often. Once in a
Avhile there Avill be bold, cantanker-
ous fellow, Avho sticks it out to the
last, cursing and sAvearing till the
breath leaves his body. Then there is
your philosophy, man, Avho, perhaps,
will keep calm and quiet till he drops
off. .Old Doctor Marks M as that kind.
Folks called him an infidel. I suppose
he Avas, but he Avas kind, feeling man,
and a good doctor, and very patient in
all his sickness. It M as a pleasure to
take care of him.' He Avas so good and
meek towards the last, I thought he
was getting a hope. One night, Avhen
everything was still, everybody in the
house d, and the doctor M idc awake
lying easy and comfortable, I said
something of the sort to hitn.

"Amos," says he, very gently, "if it
does you any good to believe in this
Avay, I advise you to believe all you
can. It is of no use lo mo Avhatever."

"Doctor," says I, for I.could not help
coming right out "doctor, don't you
believe anything?".

"I believe this, my peor felloM-,- " says
he, "that Avhen I die it Avill be like
snuffing out a candle. The orrraniza- -
tion destroyed" those Avere his Avoids

"all results of organization are at an.
end."

"Do you mean," says I, "that is the
end of ks?"

He nodded. My hair rose right up.
I had to catch my.breath.

"Why, Doctor Marks!" says I.
"Amos," says he, ".your Bible tells

you so. The Bible tells 30U a man
dies just as a beast dies."

"But the Lord does not say so, Doc-
tor Marks. A Avicked man said so, and
no Avonder, for he had been making a
beast of himself Avith his Avives and
his concubines. Xo wonder he thought
he Avould die like a beast.'

"Xever mind, Amos," says the doc-
tor. "I am sleepj'."

lie lived a --Aveek longer and died
calm. He seemed to be a thinking
hard. Who knows Avhat he might
have been thinking of?

"You said something about cantank-
erous people?"

Yes: I had old Llnathau Sage in my
mind. "Old El." thev used to call hiin.
and some of the Avickedboys would put
an II before the E. Don't you know,
as Ave carne along, you asked me whos3
place that was set back from the road,
Avhere a sweet, pretty girl passed
through the gate, and I told you she
Avas the mistress of the Avhole concern,
with ever so much bank-stoc- k and five-twentie- s?

''Yes?"
I will tell you a story ;fbout that.

This Llnathau .Sage Avas the hardest
old customer in the country the rich-
est man, too. He had been a Aviid boy,
ran away from his father two or three
times. When the old man died he set- -

anything particular requires attending tleJ down and id attcntion to
j him

clear. I was a boy then, and
all about it. After a Avhile he

stopped keeping company Avith her.
Then came a scandal you know what
I mean? The girl got all the blame,
poor thing! and Elnathan Aralked
about, heal just as If nothing had
had happened. Next year he married

i

go,

i iuoev.1 uieu, 11 m-.iu-

very rich man'. and his wife
Ave re dreadful avaricious, and only

as in saving and
piling tip money. They quarreled like
cats and dogs tho time. The

. won. was more than a match forJiut as to rea.lv pious people. You.j LInathan, and
"

him
- 'iv.CAJiir o , 1 1. .. t ! ., t 4 1a w T ..s . i

a

a

a

;

n- -

;

M

- - , . i v. . k'Ul. llU'A i. 1 1 t Ci j IX.ltlillll.
that of Sidney Smith's ! Z '

ou & i f . eycry day the yea,
friends; Mrs. TIghc and Mrs. Cuffe- :- one thing, and d in a 41 ly !

'Ah, y.u .,r?!-- t!i, that 'war m I
quarreled about

cvexy on. would be gUd il!i
' tP-P- y should go. Graeiou,! howxca,. Euc I v r,V

tie thai one ,v,,aM I,e." ' ,:e 1 it U tdl ri- -; Sm, than J'X '

him.

At last Lawyer Jones this
plan bet ween them. Ho got thorn both
to make a Will, each one leaving eve-
rything to other.

"Xtnr,'! f?ays the law yer, attdj.e
peaeeable, and live as long as you can;
and the one who lives the longest takes
the Avhole."

"Agreed," says Elnathan.
"AgreeM," say h's Vife.
You see Elnathan had as his

Avife was so he ould out-
live her sure; and his Avife, knoAving
Elnathan Avas subject to bad spells,
while she was as tough as a knot,
wasn't a bit afraid.

It ran on so ten or a dozen till
Avell, it is just three years ago this

Fall were both taken M idi
the feA-e-r. Avas very bad that season

kind of rpottel fever, the doctors
called it; very cold .Summer, frost
every month, and warms rains and hot
sun in September, I you remem-
ber it.

Elnathan lay in one room, and his
wife in another. I and my Avife took
care of them. Everybody in town
knew about Will, and as it was
pretty muck decided that neither of
them could get folks were talk-
ing and laughli'g and guessing Miiich
Avould last the longest, for nobody
oared Avhcther they lived or died.

Elnathan was a dreadful Avicked old
creature. He could curse and swear
M orse than any man ever heard. His
wife AAas a church-membe- r, but her
scolding, I have heard folks say was
Avor.se than Elnathan's swearing. She
had the minister called in as soon as
she took sick. He came day to
pray Avith her. When he came the old
man would make me shut the door, so
he couldn't hear, and he Avould go on
awful till the minister Avas gone.

One day, as he Avas going out of the
door, Elnathan says to me:

"Tell Mr. Bliss Avant see
I at as half scared death. for he bad

been cursing worse than usual.
"Tell Mr. Bliss I want to sea him,"

says he again.
I ran after the minister and did the

errafid;
He came right back and Avent in the

room. Says he :

"Mr. Sage, I am to find you
want set your cn serious
thing-?.-

"Thai's a fact, pardon," ' says the eld
man.

"Do you feel prepared for great
journey?" said the. minister.

"Parson," says the other, "before we
of preparation, I avouM like to

hear Avhere the journey to. I
M make you a offer. I Avill

give you half my farm if you will tell
Avhere I am going to."

" 'Tain't yours give, El," screamed
a voice from the room'' 'Tain't
yours to give."

The old man didn't heed the inter-
ruption, but kept looking the minister
in the face.

answered solemnly:
"Mr. Sage, Avhat you ask is known

only God."
"Then why do you come

sneaking around pretending to be Aviser
than your neighbors, you ?"

The minister Avas out of the foom
before old man finish sen-
tence. Then he chuckled, and says he:

"I think I have done him,"
That ho was-- Aery bad, and

raved awful. I not stand it.
Says I:

"Mr. Sage, I guess you Avant to out
live Mrs. Sage, don't you ?"

"What's that to you?" says he.
"If you calculate on outliving her,'

says "you had better swearing
and exciting yourself."

"Ames," says he, with an oath, "you
are right. It's good dodge; You be
sure to tell your Avife I have quit, and
she will tell the old woiiun, who will
Vnow by that certain I can't live twenty-f-

our hours, and then she ir.'ll die
sure."

It is a strange tiling to tell, but he
stop, and when his wife heard of it,

she ?:iid:
"El must be near end."
Her mind Avandered after and

in thirty-si- x hours she died, pretty
much as the old fellow said. The very
minute the breath was out c'f her
body, the old man called me close

a very nice girl. Sue Avas poor, but he Mas nef.rJy g;ne himself,
Elnathan owned a good farm, fremand j Says he:

remem-
ber

up,

"Amos, tell a wife to come tome,
and go yourSi-T- f :nd fetch the doctor,

Jones and the . paison all
three. Don't bring any ln't

if it takes the whole day;
rind tdl Lawyer Jones to bring
Will with him."

I did jut what tie told and as it
squire i mneo.s The snuiro dinner time I bad the. H.roe Ho

the richest man in the place, and ! in less than an hour. The minister
she ph only child, homely as a hedge- - j loth to but Ihe ethers persuaded
bog. and five years older than Elna-- him. When they were all in the room,
than some said seven years. When the man got them close around the
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bed. Says he:

"Doctor, I have some Ij'!s'nes t at-

tend to. I am very wenk. Let A mo- -

give mo half a tablespoon f of brandy
with a little water."

"Doet'lr, is n y vifo dead ?',' i,a.i Fi

"She is," .nr'swcreil the doctor.
"Sure?"
"Yes;" . ,

"ILue yo.t brought my Will?"
- !. h," ill ih- 1 c.vvor.

"I call oil to witness," said he, ' li
my free a l and deed. Xow, Anm.- -,

5ou feel in my pockets somewhere and
g-'- t the Icy to i.. y desk ami open il."

1 did so.
"i'lilot k the left-ha- u l small drawet,

tare tt cut and brimr it to me."
I did that.
"I have called you (hive together,"

says the old man, "because I would not
trut c ither of you separately as far a
I could, swing a bull by the tail. I
don't believe you m ill ever agree well
enough, cc'nsfdering Aii-osan- his wife
arc looking on, to svvin lie extensive.
Lavvycr, what's that :; per?" .. '

"It appears to be a ma! 1 !ml ' heen-e,-
"

f.atd Lawyer Jones.
"And what's thai?" siystheold man,

handing him another. "Bead H out."
"It is a certificate of marriage be-

tween Elnathan Sage ; n 1 Polly Free-land- ."

, , .

"Just vo. I married th girl
couldn't get along without. Got away:
her certificate; told her it was a sham;
gaVo bi.i:il, 'fjujile of hundred dollars,
and set her '!. W e were mm 1 ied jn
another Slate, and she thought her-

ein.! was - no matter what. She
didn't live long. The child grew up
and married Asa I'inkt if on, and had a
daughter (bey named Mary, after, her
gianuinothi t jou knoww she is..
When her parents died, the Widow
Lamb adopted her. The giil lias
grown to lie so fresh and handsome,
folks call her May Fink, jnstead of
Mary Pinkerto'i; an 1 a May pink fcho
is, and these papers Avid mal'o per the-riches- t

person in the cv'ilnty; and sin-
ks my granddaughter, by
(Jive me another h,iif-spoonf- ul of
braf.H'. I have had a hard tusslo
with the old woman all my life. Late-
ly it has been nip and titeki bid, I ,w;s
too much for her not it great .sigh', t
spare though. That is all I want to
say. Just leave me alone now."

The old man lasted till about four
hi the irjoniin. and died Avith an-oath-

cn his lips. It was a terrible business,
and I never quite got over it.

"And May Pink?"
Ah! she is a lovely creature! You

must try to get another look at her
just nineteen. She. has the Mholo
property; took the 'Widow Lamb homo
Avith her to the big house; gave ni'3
and my Avife fifly dollar:? a pieeo ex-

tra, SKe is a lovely creature, indeed!
Folks say she is going to marry Frank
Staples; he is the. most promising
young man in all this northern coun-
try. It will be a splendid team If they-d-o

get married. Won't you sit longf r '!

Well, don't forget next time you como
to Chester to give me a call that is,
unles I have moved:

"UEOKfjE ELIOT" AM) UEK NOVELS.

From New York Coircsjoinh riee. of tin; Chica-
go Tribune.

This subject reminds Lie cf v. pri-
vate letter recently received from Lon-
don respecting "George Eliot," whose
maiden name av;is Maria Evans, and
Mho is now the wife of George Henry
Lewes. She is regarded over there
she 1? here, as the first of living Ei g-li-

novelists. Though plain, she is
not positively homely, as is generally
represented, and her fae, Avhen anima-
ted by conversation, is said to bo hand-
some. Her figure is good, her bearing
graceful, and her manners elegant.
Very shy by nature, and rendered iro'-'- i

s-- j by the peculiar circumstances of her
marriage, sho averse to meeting
strangers, and 1, utwiiLi'y vry reserved
and silent in company, tnic-:- s W M

composed of her intimates. Her friends
almost worship her; and those who
have met her on familiar terms invari-
ably speak of her as charming. When,
freed from restraint, whert the Jc is,
melted between her and lu-- r visitors,
s!ie talks with Avonderful ease and elo-
quence. Unlike many gifted persons,
,':hc does not monopolize the conversa-
tion, but draws others out by her sen-
sible sympathy with and interest in.
them. X'ot a few cf her admirers
think that her speech is oven superior
to her written thought, and say that
no one can fully appreciate "Georgo
Eliot" until be has heard her talk. ...

On her m;ini.scr.pt rhn toU tremen-
dously, working on an average six
Lours a day, Mid rarely accomplishing
m that time more than ..".mo v too
words. Her lalra ate :, cxhatt.-d-i vn
that she dewier?, ad the remainder of
the tin: o (, j cert alivn and rest. Site ,
has i teu urged to abandon literary la-

bors for the benefit of her health but.
she ;s unwilling to do so, declaring sho
t'oVd not live Avithoui . it ing; that
v, rilitig, more than aught else, consti-
tutes her truest life. She is exceeding
ly ambitions; and, conscious that sho
ha.; a va.--t reputation to sustain, she is
constant!' striving to .surp:e?s Per pre- -

vious eiTot . Eri-'n- iit as is ;ts a
l'ove'ist, 1'er d- - aiest desire is to be a
great p" A. Poetry, i ai. cd, s!ie consid
ers ?ii.r iind h.- - at'iiointtiK nt

t t!ie of the "Sp mi.-'- i Gyp- -

i y," n whit b ;l-e- htil .!frefl to le.st
bt r fan'r, " u l tlie d.,;M .e.--t and bit-
terest Und. Sb.? her st'.--i K-.- s as
altogether inMi her pordty, and.

The doctor nodded, pn'd I gae it t; j s ft he 1 th Lh: public can hold
a different pif'ou. Tlie extraoidinaiy,
succe. of "AJi'l'lh-mn- h" delight?" her.
f'.T she almits that it is hv bet ' prose,

and it is l.ne t!:at f !'e judgment,
of an author ujv.u his or her labor ic

thoJ'OPi'Mv .'r.I'.r- - ed by the reader.

"1 u don't do tlut ' T'n," as the pi-,- ;


